Update Communication

Date : January 10, 2019

To : Certification Bodies (CBs)

Subject : New Bring Data Forward functionality

**Bring Data Forward upgrade**

As referenced in this guidance material, selecting the correct certificate during audit setup is important since it impacts the ability to publish and audit, and the ‘New Site(s)’ fee.

- See ‘Selecting the Correct Certificate During Audit Setup’ in this online help:  
  https://oasishelp.iaqg.org/app/tips-for-using-oasis/tips-for-cb-data-entry/

Now, if the certificate that was initially selected during audit setup will be found as the incorrect one, it can be changed, see below:

- ‘Existing Certificate’ tab shows the details of the certificate that was selected during audit setup
- CB Audit Entry Admin only can “Change” the certificate initially selected

In case of questions, please contact the IAQG support function at: IAQGsupport@sae.org or your OASIS Sector Representative:

- Americas - Becky Lemon rebecca.lemon@sae.org
- Asia/Pacific - Takayoshi Maehata takayoshi.maehata@sjac.or.jp
- Europe - Ian Folland icf@iseols.com

Sincerely,

IAQG Database Team